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Wacko
In which ourLiam talks to the ..
star of the day
by Liam Lilley

L

iiTey oo the prowl: WeD kids, summer's almost
over and the frrst waft of autumnal nip is in the
air. Providence's resident theatres are already
gearing up fot the fall onslaught, and the area's summer season is drawing to a close. A!J an OJiernative tii'
the summer theatre fare I've been reviewing for the
past couple of months (mostly high in fiber and low
in nutritional value), I wandered Qver to AS220 last c
s'aturday night for a look at their Cabaret of the
.
Oddly Normal. As most oftheNict Paper's readers ,
probably know ((but perhaps the audience of Providence's more conventional theatre may not), AS220's
Cabaret is not theatre in the striclest sense of the
,
term. It is not theatre with~ capital T, as in "Darling,
I'm going to the theatre tonight," to hear actors spout
(I mean interpre~ of course) memorized lines that
purposely express a playwright's vision. Instead, it's
more along the lines of the performanoe cabarets on
New York's Lower East Side like ABC No Reo or the
Knitting Factory. Theatre in its broadest and perhaps ~
truest form ; nco-vaudeville: an unlikely mix of eclectic acts, improvised comedy, a live band, performance 3rt- i.e., actor/wriler performanoes, loosely
held together by the inleractive patler of an MC/ringleader for an audience that is encouraged, at times
almost provoked, to talk back and get involved.
Saturday night's show was no exception. Umberto
Crenca, in the guise of Sir Guy d'Guy da Portagee
(pronounced so it rhymes) is the inferno's Virgil, a
Brechtian.fi gure in a black Latin quarter hat and red
robe, backed by a spare drum-and-baritone-hom
band, leading the unsuspecting through the spi{als of
the night's entertainment Some acts work, some

don't. Julie Bisbano, singer of original songs with
annoying inner rhymes, doesn'L Space Heater does.
Space Heater is an odd band comprised of (in various
combinations) an acoustic bass. two electric basses,
an accordian, a gUy playing various homemade per. ' cussive instruments including the rasped lead pipe,
and ~e aforementioned Crenca on flu~' and Flar-

inule, which is a combination of flule and clarineL
) phrase "pillow talk." My monologueS are pillow talk,
11le sometimes discordant and cacophonic sounds
and inslead of a non-exislent lover, I talk to an audi' emitted from this quarlet (sometimes trio, sometimes
ence. Do you know the movie Pillow Talk with Doris
Day and Rock Hudson? WeD, my mother always
quintet) are structured with symphonic construction
wanted to be Doris Day. I would have been Marilyn
and a clarity of composition that is truly visionary.
Monroe, but Madonna did it frrst. Anyway, pillow
But 1111eave the music criticism to those who really
talk, I imagine it as this hushy-hushy voice. And
know something about it and focus on the monOlogist
when I hear i~ I think "this is intimacy." This tone of
of the evening.
voice. What I do in my monologues is a confession.
Brooke Berman is a local actor/wriler who attended
the Trinity Conservatory last year. She appeared in
· the Darrah Cloud adaptation of J~ Dolloso's TilL
Well,/ gutssthat answtrs my qutstion about wha
Obsctnt Bird of Nighl on Trinity's main stage last
you do what you do. How did you gtl starttd?
·
season. She had the role of Iris Malelona, the
orphan/street tan who is impregnaled by Umberio
Before I carne to the Conservatory, I iook a three(not Crenca, I aSsure you) while he's wearing the Big
Head disguise. If you didn't see i~ I can't make it any . day composition workshop with Anne Bogart in New
York. One of the other people who took it was a preclearer. She is a storyteller, as she said in her monoschoolleacher, and he was very into pre-verbal comlogue Saturday nigh~ because she rarely has a lover
munication. He said threc-year-olds would grab at a
.to !ell her stories to. The connectiOJl between verbal
green crayon if they wanled a green crayon, and it
and physical communication plays a large part in her
was his job to say "use your words," to get them to
performance, and her monologue centered around the
express their desires verbally. At this point Anne
psychotic neo-ex -boyfriends and lovers she has had
looked at me and said, "That's what you need to learn
in her past. Honest and funny, and exlremcly wellto do. Use your words." This struck me as odd
edited and presenled, her jJerformance was the high
because a professor I had had described me as hyperpoint of the evening. I called Brooke to find out more
articulate. But learning to really use my words- I
about who she is and why she does what .she does.
really am very selective about what I reveal ..
Brooke, you start your performance off with tilL
admisswn that you are a storyteller btcause you
don't have a lover to confess to. You ttll very priv'Oie
stories in public to ptople you don 't know. Whal'sthe

Brooke, tilL monologut you pe rfor~d last Saturday used the phrase 'life cofl" as a rtal and a ~/a
physical plact. Anything on that? '

conneclio_n?
Well (high-pitched, three-note giggle), I believe
intimacy is about language. You know, I wasn't
kissed until I was twenty, and it was by a man I didn't
know who I invited up to my apartment because he
bought me a bag of groceries. Afler, I had to lislen to
his insipid stories, and I think I felt obllgaled to listen
because we had become physically close (giggle). ·
Does this make sense? Also, it's because of the

The Life Caft is a real place in New York. But!
love the opening line of that particular piece: "We
went to Life to get soup." I love the double meaning,
the play on words. The reading I'm doing Thursday
at CAY is called The Woman Wha Lives Off Hopt.
And I do, here in Providence. I love how the streets
in Providence are named for AngeUs, Hope, Benevolent.

Anything tlst you'd like our t:eadtrs to know?

Justlell them I'm obsessed with women and lao, guage. And AngeUs. And I'm no longer prelending to
be an orphan.

Brooke Berman will be performing this Thursday
night at CAY, 14 Imperial Place (otT Bassett Street),
Providence. She is currently in rehearsal for J.P.
Shanley's T,e Dreamt; Examines His Pillow, opening September 13th at Alias Stage. AS220's Cabaret
or the Oddly Normal is (almost) every Saturday night
above the recently renamed Club Baby Head on
Richmond StreeL Sometimes the best theaUt doesn't
,-!
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